
A l)OG'S CliA11Ç'Pr'.
inT l the afternoon of a raw day in

Novemiber, as. the doctor alightcd
froin ]lis carniage nt the door of his
stable, aCter il long drive ov'er frost-

cont, endeavored to pull hlmi in tic direction
of a shied adjoining the stable.

The doctor reînonstratcd rather vigorously,
wlicroat tic dog iiinnîedîately relea.sed lus
liold, but, instead of rnnnlnng away, retreated
in good order toward the shed, wlience lie
prcscntly re-api.ared and tuggecl ai' the coat
as before.

Iaving freed the horse fromi the sliafts of
tlhs buggy, the doctor Nveuit inito the house
ifor a lantertu. As lie camie ont, the lhound
again approaclied and repeated the v erforni-
alices.

This tinie, greatly to the ceature'.s delighit,
the doctor follow'ed hlm into the shied, and
there, iii a reniote corner, stretelhed nt fuîll
lieugtlî upon his side, and evidently lu ai con-
d itton of exhaustion, lay vw hat k knowu as a
'coacli-dIog "-a short-lmaired animai of nie-
diuni size, wvhose cenit k tlîickly covered with

i sinall blackc and white spots. By the liglit of
the lantcrn the doctor lookedl the poor fellow
over c.arefîîlly, and soori founid the cause of
hlis breakdown lii toril and blccdiiîg feet that
mnade travel impos.sible.

Ilere was il charity case iuideed, and to sticb
apI)Cals of cbîariiv the phly.siciai i> Isver read v
te respou<l. A coin fortable bed of straw and
a 0(1d super wvere quickly proN ided foi- the

Slidierer. 1 lis fect, %vere t.lien lîusd mnn
cil t'itli a soot.blinîg oinltlll*trit. anîd wvrapped il:

ba -agi t ihonndf looking oni, iine:x.ih'lil
-%vitlî vv\erv iaiiifestiitioiî of iirot «. 1
li sii'<.

S lie va, * xxvit rd hv thebxptll duxtor u,
*spOid ile ixli whll h lxkalii:x r Menu), lui lie

drt'liîx'ul th'. invitaition.
* I laving. sr<'ii lixî t'uoîu:îîoxn liiopei'l3 cared

*for. Le lri' îa :1 if on iniportantli
~ îîi ~-~ î'.x' dort or xiit t. V iai
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next iiirm ng lie found the faithfnl cre'iture
ait the stable dloor waitîngl for admnission

Wheîî lie was perxnittcd to enter, lie wvent
straiglit to the patient, and I w'isli I conld
report %vorl for word "'bat passed bet'veen
the two. I have no donbt th.e llound inquired
into lus friend's condlition, congratulated hlim
upon having foinnd anl asylunm lu his extremn-
ity, and lin reply for expressions of gratitude
andl obl igation, proteste d that lie hiad donc no
more than any self-rcspecting do- would do
îxndcr the saine circumstances. lle remained
about thc stable for about an hour, anid tien
lcft.-Our Aiimal Friencis.î

RE IVAS WATCHED.
"That young Brown has become a Chris-

tian, lias lie?" So said one business man to
another.

"Ycs, 1I lard so."
"Wcll, I*1 )lave nîy oye on him, to sec if le

holds ont. 1 want a trusty young man iun my
store. They are lard to flnd. If this us the
reuh thing witli Min, lie is just the maxi I
wvant. I've kept my eyn on him ever since I
Ilard of it. I'm watching hlmi elosely.

So young Brown ivent li aud out of Uic
store, andi up and down the street. 11ermixed
îvitlî lus old associates, and ail thc time Mr.
Todd lîad anl oye on hlm. lie watelîed loîv
Uic young mani bore the sucer of being "one
of tlîe saints " as hoe stood up manfully for hus
micw .Master, and wvas flot afraid te, show lis
colora. Alibong-li iMr. Todd toolz rides, -,vent
to cliurch, or (11( wlîat lie plcascd on thîe Sab.
bath, lie ivas glad te sec tlhat B3rown rcstedl
on tie Sabbatii day and hlallowvedit. rhougli
the \Vedncsday evening bell neyer dIre%î the
inerchant to prayer-necting, lie wvatclicd te,
se if Browvn passed by. Somietime-s lie saîd

"WlîIeî'e arc yon goin, Brown?" 'nd
alwvays reevived the Iproip)t answcr,

"'l'o nraver- etn.
fiomata livr anud lus teaeb' r ivero both

c1 tlesti0li,' I as to Ilon' tVie IlI IVas t'f O
lFor a yoai' or more roulda>- oves 'ver' ou

Brow'n. Then lie said to.,neC
lI1 d. Ie's a r.l C:'i. tian. I Ca.

trust lii. I eau a;Ioi'.Ii )t. w hlmn. îrC'a
tll


